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We will listen and prepare your tailored package
exclusively just for you, your bridesmaids, mother of the
bride and groom, and if the groom needs calming prior to
the big day, we have something for him too.

Pampered Souls by J and S
Planning your wedding will be one of the most stressful
and emotional days you will experience. However, our
Monu Professional skin care range with specialized
treatments and your personal qualified beauticians,
Jenny and Sarah are here to help.
Brides have a natural glow on the special day; we will go
that little bit further and make that natural glow last
under your make up! Your skin is as important as your
wedding gown, beauty from head to toe.

Bespoke Bridal Packages
Sarah and Jenny

Bride Package
Pre Wedding Trial and Treatments

On Your Special Day
Hair
Make up
Complimentary Lip Gloss

Hair up Trial
Make up Trial
Dolly Lash & Lift
Eye Brow Tint and Shaping

Pre Wedding Pamper Evening
Relaxing Back Massage
Manicure and Polish
Pedicure and Polish
Luxury Facial

Your therapist will be available for make-up
touches, prior to photographs, upon request.
We can include the following services: Make up,
file toes and gel polish, wedding hair, massages
(for pre-wedding nerves). These are just a few of
the many treatments Pampered Souls offer,
tailored packages will be discussed with Jenny
and Sarah.

Bridesmaid Package

Pre Wedding Trial and Treatments
Hair up Trial
Make up Trial
Dolly Lash & Lift
Eye Brow Tint and Shaping

Pre Wedding Pamper Evening
File and Polish
Mini Pedicure and Polish
Relaxing Facial

On Your Special Day
Hair
Make up

Included in your package as a complimentary gift
from us, is a Monu Professional Skin Care Beauty
Bag for your long awaited Honeymoon. The bridal
suite will include a woven basket of Monu sample
products plus extra little gifts to say thank you for
choosing Pampered Souls on your dream
wedding day.

